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Close elrcountels of the third kiDd, o! repolts of tuuioid
entities seei usual1y in association with UFOS, are desclibed
and case e:<afip].es of one year ago ale cited. Backglound for

Iff lepolts is outlined and a clarification of a&biguous
teraiDologE/ is suggested. Basic entity types are olgalized
by size, ald lecullent featules of appea.rance and behavior
ale di.scussed, including activities, corDmu.nication, abdrctioEs,
physj.cal effects, etc. Associatio! of CE IIIrs with nitDesses
in vehi.cles, and distribution of lepolts geoglaphically aDd ttLth
wave peaks ale reviewed. A classificatio! for associ alion of
entities with UFOS is suggested, as nel.L as a siq)]'e netbad of
rating CE IIf lel>orts, based on coDplet€rtess of case lelrorts.
The lil.manoid Study Group and the llrDaioid Cataloglre are
brief].y d€scliH.
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-

TED BLOECfIER

lie was founding Inenber of Civilian Saucer fntelligence of
New York (CSI NY)' Janualv 1954i Staff menber for the

National Investigations Coomi.ttee of Aerial Phenonena
(Washington' DC) fron 1968 to 1969; Author of the book,
published in
'fReport on the UFo wave of ]|g47n, Privately
iiUS
Ai! Force Projects Grudge and Blue
1967; Ed-ited the
Book Reports, 1951-1953 , PubLished by NICAP in 1968;
Co-writer for IUFOS: A Nel{ took (ChaPter vII and other
sections), published bv NICAP in 1969; co-editor YJith Isdbel
Davis and AD Mebane the books i'The Truth About Flying Saucelsrr
(1957) and 'rFlying Saucels and the Straight-Line Mysteryrr bv
Aime !{icheL, both Published by Clitelion Pressi Writer arrd
F.ditor oith Isabel Davis anal A D Mebane of l!9jg-!9yS&119!,
which l{as published irlegulally by CSI of l{Y fron Janualy 1956
through July 1959.

ted has been a EeBbe! of MUFoN since 1972' Ite selves as
Co-chairnan, ith David Webb' of MUFONTS ftunanoid Study GlouP,
forned irr 1974. Ad.ditionally ted is the MUFON State Section
Dj.recto! fot New York CitY.
fed attended Colunbia Univelsity wbere he najoled in Drama Lit,
with a Dino! in Music. He also atterdad the Cooper u4ton Alt
School and is e.tr acconPlished actor-singer with credits too
nuEerous to eention hele. led lesides at 317 Bast 83!d Stleet,
New Yo!k, NY lOO28.
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(:INSE EI€OIJITTMS OF THE THIRD KIND

Just one yeal ago, dulinq autuEr 19?5' a lumber of rlrlusual
events that involved stlaJrge hroanoid beings lePoltedly
oeculled in Nolth ArBelica within a period of a few $eeks '
These and othe! similar e{)eliences r biza.fle in content a.rrd
uncertain of appatert neaning, aj.e the soulce of our subject
natter at tlis confele'lce in BilEi ngbam, Edglandr unde! tbe
sponsorsllip of the Blitish uFo Research Association (BuFoRA).
Tbey ate Close Encounteis of the Thild Kjnd' as descrj'bed by
D! J Allen rt'nek of Nortlmesteln Universityr ardtDilector of
fhese
ahe Center fo! UFo Studies in Euanston, Tllirois.great
confu sion
disbelief'
of
souirce
continued
aJe
the
reports
new
eEPilical
could
repleseBt
so,
they
evel)'
and contloversy;
evidence of seents that nay have fat-leaching siqnificance
for the hulla.n !ace. They IBay be the visitations of alien
civilisati,ons o! they nay be, as sone xesearchels ae suqgestillg t
poolly undelstood Eanifestations of the huian psyche about tlhich
there is nuch to discovel. llhateve! thei! soulcer Close
Edcounters of the Third l(ind (o! cE IIIts) co[tinue to be
leported and in greate! nu$bers thaIl eve! befole; not only ate
there hore leportsr the itstlaDgeness" content of the leports
bas escalated as vrelI. lhe events that took place just one
this succinctly:
yea! ago illustlate
. . . Eatly in Novenbel t a ltolrarl aDd hel daughterr dliviDg
hone aLong a daik stleet adjacent to the Coosa Rive! in
BirEirgba-o, A1aba$a, salv stalding by tbe side of tbe load two
They wole ad<leenormous fiqules at least eight feet ta1I.
of a
was
close-fitting'
clothing
theii
and
shoes
high silvely
bave
Dot
did
who
was
&ivj.ng'
woDan'
the
dull silver color.
who
he!
as
daughter,
beings
as qood a look at these Peculia!
tvealing
their
kindl
on
helmets of soEe
described thed as
heads. Tbe flonts of these helDets eithe! Pic|ed up leflections
flod the carrs headlights, o! they had self-lueinous sutfaces_
The figure standing nealest the load held one alu ovel his
head. The woden !re!e staltled by thei! unusual aPpeatance ald'
slrerviug in the load, stepPed on the gas and hrrried by dittlout
stopping to investigate. -

4P

. . . A young !!orian, driving horie flom wolk on Octobe! 14 at
5,3O &r, neal Peets, A1belta, (Canada), sa.!c lrhat she first
believed t?as a cattle trucl< parked in the load ahead r{itb its
lights on. As she dlove closer she sar,, that it lvas all object
standlng in the toad with tno ,'nen,r stajlding aotionless on
top, each holding a 1on9 lod or staJf in his hands. Ahe
figures wele wearing hel.mets on their heads and she could not
see thei! faces. She dlove hulriedly by aDd, at hone (about
one-ha1f oile away), got tso additional witnesses and leturned
inmediately to the sitei rdhen they a!!ived, less than ten
ldnutes late!, thete ltas nothing to be seen of ei. tier the men
o! the object.3
. . . An elderly couple
suburb Of l\tauttatosa Were

living in tbe ltilwadree (t{iscon sin )
at home in the evening of Novembe! lO
when thei! doorbeLl rang. Tbe wife anssered the door aDd found.,
standing on the steps, a stlange 'man" ltearillg a naltolr_briruned
hat with a blolvn face ,.fike sxroked neat', lrarked !,Ji.tb numerous
vertj.cal gley linesj hj.s chin ilas narrow and hi.s [outh rderely
a sna1L opening no nole than a quarrter_inch $ide. He was
holding a white lod five feet 1ong. when he did not respond to
}le! quelies, the wooan calLed her husbarrdi upon seeing hi-n th€
nar said, ',lvhat the helt is tllis, something left ovet from
tlick ori treat?" arrd nade a glab fo! the figute. As he reached.
fodvard, the entity hit the ground $ith the rod, naking a
rrclick", and j-nnediately glided backwaids out of !ead.r, At
this,
the ean rdent irtto a kj.nd of shock; before letiling to the couch,
he alrd his wife saw at least four other siailar beings on the
lawn and in the street, rdoving about irt long slow jumps,
rrlike the astlonaats on the Doonl|, hitting the ground r{ith
thei!
lods and then floating sevelal inches above tlte 1awn. They
looked defoluedl 'rlike gnomesf, wi.th claw-like halds a-!rd boryed
legs. As the bei.ng wlto rarg the beL]. d.rifted across the lann,
he raised an arrl to the $itrtesses, dispLaying a bent hand.
Althougb the husbaDd had a close look at his face, the nan
was unabl.e to reca1l any details except the sEall nouth. There
wele no lepolts of UFOS in the area,4

,
. . . rwo youths, d:riving neat PoLa'ld springs, Maine r oa
octobe! 27 at 2.3o am, fourrd tbey no longe! had contlol ove!
thej.! car. As the vehicle proceeded ove! a back road trea! a
lake t hey sar(l a lalge cytindrical object lise up ove! a field.
A nunber of stlange eeents occurred, including the plesence of
a fog o! nist whi.ch enveloped the ca!. ahey:finaUy drove away
but later, unde! a! irlesistible inrpulse, the youths leturned
to the site and agairt obselved this, as well as arrothe! object.
Whe-n they letulned hone at dolrn, they wele unable to account for
a [issiDg period of ti$e, o! fo! some odd physical ef-fects t]rat
began to plagnre one of the youths . Unde! hl4rnotj.c reglessioD
sevelal treeks late!, this young nan lecalled beiDq lertroved frcm
the car sonehoqr and finding hi-Bself, in the ner<t instant, looking down fron a polrthole-like window aboald the ciaft at his
car and h-is compaDion, $ho was still irrside. He tlas then
coDfronted by a four-a'ld-a-balf foot being of strange appealance
who cor,ununicated nith hirD telepattlical ly, telliJrg hiE dot to be
afa4id. He r!,as led i-nto a'lothe! loon whete he was ilstaucted to
undless, aIld rvas then subjected to a physical exabination by
four silrilar beings. Blood samples were takenr a.rrd a EachiDe
with dials I'scarnedi' his body; he was thsr instructed to dress
and next lound himself back in the car with his coEpalion, who
seemed to have besr unawale of his absence, The youtb bad been
told they would see hi! again, The e>.perience was followed by
strange disturbing physical effects, l,'bich passed afte! a period
of tinre. fhe youth and ll.is fahily lepolted seeilg IrFOs o|r
nu-llerous occasions thereafte!f other stlange events too conplex
arld involved to include in this suEEary $e!e associated with the
]Duth aild llis fa&ily. The e>q)elience occulred during a spate of
leported uFo sightings in the alea.s
. . . Otl Novehber 5, about 6.30 a,o, seven forestly lNolkels
riding fut a t!1rck about 12 Eiles froE }Ieber, Arizona, observed
a UFO at close range ove! a dleaiittg nea! the !oad. One of the
men, flavis l,ra1ton, juoped out of the truck and lalr towald tbe
object; as he approached, a beaE of light frosr the l.tFO struck
hiln, lifting hi,n into th€ air a'rd then felling hiB. the otlEls
drove off in a blind panic; some Biles ahead, thi-uking better
of their reaction, they turned around and drove back to the site
ffutding nelther. WaltoE or the object. Five days later Walton

ca1led his fa:1ily fron a tclephoDe bootlt outside ltebex, fihere
he r,ras picked up, unshaven arld exhausted, !.rith a puncture Eaik
on bis ar.m. te said that he had corre to, appaie{ttLy inside
the UFO where he folrna lrillself lying on a table and sulroutded
by five-foot beings that loolced like ,trel-1-developed fetusesir,
having no cleat facial features except fo! very lalge, lrideset eycs. l\ralton panicked and struck out at the beilgs, tlED
lai out of the !ooE. In another roolr be encouDteled a rornal
lnraan being wearing a blue coverall and a helEst, who gestuted
to the youth to come tfith hi!. He rras 1ed into trhat appea.red
to be an enolnous "halgarr CortainiDg several disc-lilce LrFOs.
lle was led aboard anothet eraft ljrhele he saw several other
hunan b€ings - two den ard a lroEran - likelcj.se wearing blue
ciothing, ahere a lDask-like device fias p1aced ove! his face
and he kn;w nothilrg nore until he fourrd hidself lying on a
h.ighray outside of lreber, five days tater, with tl:e Urc deflarging as thouqh having just IeJt hirlr at the site- l{any of the
above details etoerged dulitrg slrbsequent hypnotic sessions nith
the rpitness.6

of all

the above lepolts the last, being !'idely publicized hele
tulns out to be the Eost highly cotrtroversial. The
coDplicatioDs are too nlrmelous to include in thi.s suDeary, but
the case is by no Dearrs closed. These five exaEptes do provide,
horeever, a faii sallpling of the kind of CE IfI lepolts reith lrhich
rpe now find outselves glapp1futg. D! lvlrek lras desclibed a
paradoxical situation:
and abload,

I'lte have too Eany sightings, not too feer . . . Ilte are,
frarrkly, errbarrassed by our !j.c]tesrr.7 Likaaia",
Dr David Saunders, ot' the Un-iversity of Chicago, now bas close
to 90 OOO case e'ttiies ir his computerized UFO catalognre,
UFOCat, Tlte data are so pleitiful, in fact, that the se!ions
UFO resealcbe! is obliged to select soure aspect or pottion of
tbe phenooeion to exanine in Eicrocosd. Ted phi1lips, fo!
exa.nple, lras chosen Close EncouJrtels of the Secoad Kjlld (cases
in nhich gtound tlaces, tesidues ard physical effects bave
been lepotted) to exaei.rr€ in detail. S Fled lvletlitt bas

-7conJined bis research to arr even lla.lrowe!
selection ol CE fI
reports - those tlace cases Liaited-to lepolts
i.a which oDly
leg-nalks bave been 1eft at tbe site.g (Thj.s
includes, of
couise, some CE IfI leports as lire.Ll).
Close-lange encountels, then, appear to be
the kind of UFO
e\])elience with the greatest data_yield poteDtial
and tbe
focus of ou! attention, rathe! than landot4 night
tights of
vaque and oftelt spulious description. Of
the close_lange
reports, CE Iff's have been the focus of ,y o"r,
lesearch. Repoits of hroanoid entities, seen Dost
""""r,t
often
in associ.ation sith a'r rhidentified object, ate as
old as
the UF! leport itself.
For exaeple, whi.1e lesealcldng news_
palr€r hatelial i.d libra-lies around tbe United
States on tbe
filst large-scale US nave in L942, I ca&e upo!
three CE
tlrat had been repolted ill Ioca1 neFspapels aJad rlotEhele IIIrslo
else.
Even though they $e!e scantify reported,
with a heavy tdrgtre
plalted firnly in cheek, J fi_nd these eally exa.rq)les
especialLy
significant in view of tre fact tbat ill ISaZ there
;,..i *",. ,o
precideit fo! tLis tlrpe !epo!t. Actual.Iy,
ttrere were plecidents,
attbough they nete Dot lecaL1ed in the press
oi
"o.raran"rairship
"fLyj.Eg saucelsr in 1947. sO yeals ealtier the
great
tcave took place in the united states aDd of
tlte }!In&eds of
obsereatioas that Eere repolted j-n the n@spapels
of lg96 alld
1897, Dore tban 50 of these desclibe ,raelolautslr
tbat were seen
i! associatioo with the ailship appeararca..Il Io rry
orn files
cutreEtl.y there a-!e nore than 14OO CE Iff ease
teferences floD
all over the wolld and dating back to the l896_t g9?
rave.

III !epo!ts, then, also provl.de us rrith ,ral! eDbairasseent
of richesr. But for a lotrg tine,, selious lesearchers
alrd soEe
orgalizaticms dealt only 9in9er1y (o! not at all.)
witb hulranoid
repolts, and thn only ajter applying usually subjective
fo! acceptarce. Duling the 196Os thele was a dlarlatic ctiteria
in the ouobers of CE IIf extr eri.ences and resealchers idctease
(like
Dyself) wele coEpelLed to re_e*a!!ine hu.ldanoid
repotts, often Eifr
a seuse of ftustlation and, in sobe iDstances, Irith
no little
feeling of e Ebarrassment.
CE

Notwithstardi.ng the laynan rs incredulity to suclr lepolts,
CE II1 rs ale a significant subset of case matelial to study
in that the cbance of nis-identification
of conventioDal or
natural sources is reduced to a lriilixlu.tll these ale close-lange
enccuntets, usually with structured objects of specific deta-i1
tllat often leave tlaces at the site or prduce physical effects
upon people and nachinery. They can be accounted for in tluee

(1.) as a hoax (either the !'Jitness is lying or he is the vi.ctilo
of soBeone elsers practical joke)
(2)

as a tedporary deLusion o! halluciDation - o! in the case
of nultiple lvitnesses, group psycbosis, or

(3

the experience was !ea1 ard the witness repolts his
pelception of it as accurately and honestly as he is able.

)

Alother inlportalrt aspect of the CE III is the fact that the
amount of infolnation inhelent in such a report (da.ta-yield
potential ) is considetabiy dore tlran for UFO cases of vague
and ambiguous descliption.
Finally, if we surltrise that the
phenonena are rea1, appearing to be structured devices unde!
intelligent
contlol, then it is only logical to assume tlut
on at feast soBe occasions the intelligence that controls these
objects nust be reported; as this happens to be piecisefy the
case, then the lepolted "intefligencesl
should bear oul closest
scrutiny.
awo additional points xoust be Dade: there are dany well-documented
CE IiI repolts j,n lvh-ich credible witnesses have described hunanoid
fignrres; prelin-inaly anaLyses of tlEse reports clearly indicate
patterns of recurlent detail.
(See, fo! exan{r1e, the five cases

clted above, in lvllich helmets and rod-1ike irylements appear
twice; two abductions occuri nemoly loss occuts th.ree tj.roes; etc).
Careful exaEination of CE III reports and, palti.cularly, the
witnesses luho Eake theD, cai contribute signifj.cantly to the
ctarification
of the UFO enig0aa. It leqrlites thotougl&ess,
objectivity,
and a certain degree of skepticism. The appioach,
until nolr, has been essentially haphazard with few stringent

-*
guide-lines to follofi and in tlre Daih we have had to depend
upon the resoulcefuldess of the individual investigator.
This rpot-1uck apploach is no longer sufficient or apploptiate
in the collection and a.nalyses of l\rnanoid reports; to secure
the detai.led infornatj.on we so urgent.Iy need, strict dinidu.E
standalds of procedule Er]s t be adhered to. A valuable step
in this direction has been sade by MIJFON, which not! has available, for a niniEua charge, a useful handbook fo! UFo field
investigatols; this was plepared by Raynond Fowler, MUFON rs
Director of fnvestigations. _1.2
CT-ARIFICATTON OF AERWNOT,OGY

lepolts is airare of the
confusion in terlrino1ogy. One leason, of coulse, is that each
individual researche! has his own ideas not only about terEinology, but about orthodox:/ as well - that i.s, lchich lepolts are
acceptable and which ones should be rejected. For the pulpose
of clarification, tle wouLd like to offex sorDe definitions that
ale derived from experience arld usage and nay be hefpful a.ttd
leasoirably conpatible qrith tbe teruinology of othe! researchers.

Anyone loowing anything about huraanoid

Reports of hunranoid entities seen in association with tlFos are
variously described, in the llterature, as rroccupantsrr,'llittl-e
Eenn, traliensn, lhunanoidsii, rrextlatel]ges ttrals rt , rroperato!st,
I'beingsl, nuFonautsn, and othe! cololful telns. The ploblems
are obvious: not aU UFO 'roccupantsl acutually gsgp)l the object
r,rith which they a:.e associated; no! ate the rtlittle roeh
associated with UFOS always little or always gg; not all
'tunanoids" ale human-like ir! appea-lance, and r,rhi.le soDe of then
certainly appea! I'alien", most of us still do not locm for
certain that they are riextlaterrestrial" in oligin; nor can we
be sure tlEt a .tuForaut{ is actually the "operatolrr of, o! just
a pgSSSlggA aboald, a UFO. They have been cal1ed 'tbeings'r but
we are uncertain tbat al1 of their ale li_fllg organisnns, since
sohe ale desclibed as robot-like whi.1e sti1l otlrels nay be
dothing nlole substanti.al tlran ho-logra.os, or plojections of
U.vlng bej.ngs. while there are extlavagalt valiations as to
size and sbape, there is a consensr:s tttat ggs! uFo entities
appear as b!-da!oj.d beings, even though soDre (such as lobots
and hologlaDs ) roay not be actual living olgatl-islns. The UFo
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entity, then, seems to be the most usefu]. generic tetE to faA!
back on. Webste! defines entity as: "A bei-ng; especially a
t}ring $hich has lea1ity and distinctness of bej"ng, eithe! in fact
or fo! thought!!, tqhile entity seems the nost appropriate generic
terD, for praclical purposes the tell! 'rhullaioi'dl applies to the
vast lDajolity of leports, and r|e will at tiBes faL1 back on that,
as in rthueanoid !epo!t'r, and "Ahe Hlnlartoid Cataloguett.
Another debatable definj.tion involves the words 'rcontactn, o!
t'contactee leporttt. They are terms often used intelchangeabty
nith nclose encounte!'t, alrd we would like to sr-rggest a more
plecise usage fot ther. A close encountet may o! hay not
invol're ar actua1 trcontacttt, o! sone dilect interaction, betl"eed
the pelcipi€nt and the entity, such as colrprehensible codmunicatioll b€tNeen the two. Therefore, we would ]'ike to leserve the
telltr |tcontactn fo! fiose close encouxte! cases in which sone
specific iiteractioD occurs, either physical, or by conrnunication,
whether by voice, telepathy or by physical gestule. A,bontactee"
is, of coulse, one who Dakes a rcontactn leport; however, the
teln lcontactee leport'r is by now associated uith a particulai
gen-re of UFO Lole in which the I'FO Itcontacteed lras lepeated
ricontacts with extraterlestliafs arrd, fu!th€'l, talks a lot
The classic case in point, of coulse, is
about it.
@o!ge Adarnski. ft lnay be applopliate !o Eselve rtcontactee
leporti fo! tlds q)ecia1 kind o{ exaril)lei as this already see$s
to be the case, lte bave tro quarlel with the usage of the term.

terms aHuctiont ald "abduction lepolttt pose no !ea1
of definition. We are, horvever, faced with the parador<ical situation of having certain featutes of the abduction
case that ale sj.lLi1ar to some of the clairls of the contactees
of earlier years - that is - witnesses ate claiming to llave been
taj<e'r aboard aJr unidentified object and even, in some cases, of
lraving been transported to solre stlaige place, plesusab1y the
holle of the €bductols. The d$ilarities ate, ir fact, only
superficial: unlike the contactees of old, who found thei!
experi.ences spi]litually uplifting, rdole lecent abductees have
Dost often been unwilling participarts in an expelience tbat
was trarmatic in the e\+reroe, a'rd one they djd lrot oish to
have lepeated. Moleovet, unlike the contactees, they bave not
The

problem
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llit the lectule circuit f,olloFiug thei-! e5q)elieace, oo! sought
in any way to e xploit it.
They e,a.st, i-8. fact, only io folget
llaly of the abductioo cases bave !'nrirrea! urpublicized
it.
and the wr.tnesses refuse to al.lol, tbei.! aa.Des tc be used :r
aay pubL.sbed record of tne expeE eDce,

R@
So fa! as is loown, tb€fe have beelt no colqxe.lletrsive studies
dade of al.I^ available CE IIf reports, usilq coq>utelized
techeiques. Several e:<teDsive studies bave b€eD -rde, usiDg
1i-Eited data'o! case rnatelia]' with a btoader laDge ot phenoueno]ogrg. Jacques vallee, fo! exa.+le, ltas done a coryutelized
study of close-ra.nge leports be classifies as lype I cases,

but tlEse are aot lidited to oory cE IIf leports;l3 liLoj."",
viicente-Juart Balleste! olxos has prepared a.u o.tensive study
of a selection of Type I cases that have occulled on the
rberian Peninsul"-l4 To date, the only kltdrn study of
reculleart featutes of lalnalloid teports is l,€s rrE:<t!a-Te!!est!es'r
by Jade! U Pereira, of Polto Al.egle, Argentj.!a.15 n bli.h.d
ir! French by GEPA, it is not yet avail.a.ble itt English fo!
A-Deri.car lesearchers.
lbe observed chatactelistics
ijrl thlee categolies:
(1)
(2)
(3)

of

UFo entities

ca.i be suEbalized

the appearance of the entities
thei! bebavio!, and
the physical effects the experience lea,ves upon the loca.L
envilodoeJrt as trell as on the witness.

Both appearance and behavior of enti"ties vaJy widely, leadingi
soee leseatchers to thrort up t hei! al.Es ill disEay at tbe
appa-rent confusiolr arrd contladiction of detail; even so, irt
spite of trese conflicting e1e-Eents, a calefu]. exa.oilatiolr
of leports discloses specific and lecullerrt patterns.
- Ihe Dost obvious cha.lactelistic of appeararce seeds
to be tb€ size, or height, of the entities, tehich va.ries flom
very cFr]]. runder a foot' to gigantic rlo feet or moret.
iloweva!, tlrree n4i! cateqoties are appatent:

APPEARAI,ICE

--t2'

(1) dpatfs{ that avelage tlrree to fou!-and-a-haE feet taIl
alld
(2) "norEals' of statrdard height (or s1igbtly under )
(3) "giarts" of seven feet or Dole
va]lee classifi€d tlrese categolies j-tt Lg64L6 and eodcluded that
the b€haviola1 chalactelisites of each cl-a.ss seeded to b€ a
functi.on of their height. tlecarfs, fq! exaEple, tend rtot to be
just sDall, but also appear in pairs, eearinq slli-oy or silve!
outfits (1es I'seaphandriers'r ), ofteo r'itb helmets' atrd usua]'].y
bave abnornally 1a!ge, rc0nd elres.

'No!nals", on the other hand, tend to appear irr grdrps (tr
thlee o! Bo!e, leseEble huEans more close]'y, but sometirdes have
rdide-set ('t[!ap-aJound" ) eyes, ludinentary loses a!!d ea!s, and
sLit-Iike !0outbs. They are most oft€d seen i-n differ€lt co].oled
coverall-type garDents. ocj.antstrr wbiLe not so tlnEelors i.Il
nutrbe! r seq! to have been reported nole often iE lecent yeafs.
In soDe of tbese c,ses, they ate described as being parti.cular1y
ugly ard, i.!r sevelal instatces r have been desclibed as havi[g
onLy otre eye.

Jade! Peleila bas refined Vall.ee's tlEee basic types and has
devised ar elaborate atld defiritive classification of hrnr'Iroi4s
based not only on size and appearancer but on bebavior as well;
his basic tj4)es nuobe! 12, t'ith variable sub-types sithin eacb
gl oup, T7

A curious feature of nany iepolts is tbe a*{rareEt absetrce of
distinctive facial featuaes, in spLte of tbe reasoDably close
prorci.sity of the $itless to tbe entl.ty, and detail€d descriPtiolrs
of other bodil,y features. (See, for exa4tle, the waultatosa
case, cited at th€ beginrli-tq of this paPer). Althotgll not
alEays cleally observed, hartds of the eDtities ate most often
repolted to be ttolnal, altirouqh there a.!e a qlowing n r.ber &
cases leporting th€ preseoce of only three or fo.E digits.
Clat{s bave been teported iI! a uunbet of casesr usxral].y as se€n
on df,arfs; ijr a fenr cases (Pascagoula, for exaq)1e) r the hatrd
is replaced by a tEo-digit, cle-like aPlrendage.

tlale a few exafiP].es of elrtities that are clealIy rePorted
in detai1 tbat seed to be entr.lely unique ilr apPearatLce' tu!ning up once and neve! again (to our knotrledge) lePolted: ttto
of these are the entities leported at Branch rlill, OLiot in
(the
May 1955, and at Ketly, Kentuclq/ ' the fo1lowing Augnrst
dore
Entities
appealing
novr-faDous'rHopkinsville" case).
r'!obot-u.ke" than lieidg bejngs bave been desclibed irt lrunerous
instances: a classic exaDple of this t''Pe is the Cisco Grovet
California, iilobotrt (seen in association with sevetal hitdanoid
types ot beingr encottnteled by bofl-and-atrod hu'nte! Donatd ShruE
in Septenbe! 1964.
'
*e dust
BEFIAVIOR - allis is a dirficu]-t categoly to definet since
of
base out classification on the aPPalentt ot i_EiPliedt behavio!
the eatities. A wj.de variety of behavio! has b€en rePoltedt uuclt
of it itconsistent artd pelplexing ' soBe of it absurb atrd benic '
It is alr{ays possible that what the eitlless Perceives to be
Many close-eDcountels
happening is trot what is occulling at all'
rrstaged'
<Iuality about
with tI]rdanoids have atr extraoldinatily
then, witb the i-EPlication tbat thei! aPPatent behavio! {as col!_
trived fo! effect.
TheEe

s seem to fa1]- into tlfo genelal categories _ intentional
hapPen"
and unintentional. In na.rry instaices the witness rill
upon a sj.tuation in which the entities ale 'rdiscoveled'r and then
nake a lEsty [escaPe'r in thei! uFO, as though they had been
caught at sometlu-ng tbat ought not to have been seen' Ahis
rCLiscover and escaPe" behavior has a distinct quality of
disingenuity about it: a UFo and its ctew, for exa4)le t sitting
in the t'iddle of a back load at light would celtainly be al'ale
of the noise and ligbts of an apPloacbing cat iD tj'de to get
away, if thev did not want to be observed' To belEve as tbough
taken by sulplise wbenr at the Last 4inutet the ligbts od 1be
ca! fal'l uPon theD i-nPlies tbat they daEn Itell wanted to be seet!'
d€spite thei! hasty depatture' A classic exaDPl'e of this
rdiscove! and escape'r sceBali.o (although a daylight sigbtinq) is
Nen Mexico, fur Aplit 1964 by Police
the encourttel at Soco:alo'
la
arfficer ktl,rie Za[o!a.

Encountet
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- There are a nu.nbe! ot distinctive activities
engagd in ty entities that witnesses desclibe again altd aga_in.
rsanple gatheling" is olre of these: beings a.re described picking up stones and rocks, o! putling up plalts and depositing
thelr in handjr calliels. A classic e\:ample of this activity is
found in a CE llf that occurled just 4e-oss the ttr-rdson River
from New Yolk City in Nolth Bergen, New Jersey, iD the earty
IlorDing houls of Jarrualy lg75: As the witness dlove his ca!
into North $-tdson Park, he saw an object svtoop down flom
behind and la.od in a field next to the load just ahead of hin.
Driving slca'rly by, he observed I to 1l snalL entities emege,
each Fith l:ttLe spades and bags, and cotiunence to dig up soil
saDples, a-fte! wlrich they quickly re-boalded the UFO wlrich
thei took off s{ift1y and silently, leaving the wi.tness uttetly
flabbelgasted. _ - Another distinctive activity often desclibed
by witnesies is what appeals to be a solt of ,t!epai! olElatiou,r
underta.ken by the entities on thei! vetricle. A detaiLed
account of this type of activity is found in the New Berlin,
New Yo!k, landing repolt of Novexdbe! 1964, in which tt{o woEen
watched for four houls as the clews of two UFOS Dade elabolate
lepairs on a unit !€soved. flon the bot toD of one of the objects.2o
ACTfVfTISS

- Utterly inconsistent is the description that lrest applj.es to the attitudes displayed by entities
tc{aid the witnesses ill CE flf !epo-ts. In nany q6ss5 ths
beings leDai'! entilely obliviors to the lEesence of the rritness
ia.s in the Nolth BelSin case, cited above) i at the oti€r extrene
are those lepotts in wLich objects ate se€n to lard froD which
enelge entities $ho purposefully approach the witness, lrith a
direct intelaction betr.reen the two occulling. Fo1lolring tlis
brief trdirect confloDtation", sorBetimes involving atteEpts at
comnunication (oaten unintelligibte ), the entities !e-eDte!
thei! UFO and take off: I[icsion conpleted. Cases iJr r0llich the
witnesses t pr€sence is acl(rronLedged by the entities fa11 into
two genelal categoti.es - passive altd active interaction. Tbe
.rdiscovery and escape,r situation is passive recognition of the
raitness colning on the scene, wheleas the ttdilect con:Etontation,,
is ar! exaDple of active irtteraction, Abduction cases, of course,
are a dranatic example of active interaction betlteen
percipients and I'FO €ntities.
ATIITUDFS OF THE ENTITIES
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OTTER DISTINSITVE FEA?URES OF BE

Disappea.ring entities ale not uallsuaa, and the ability to fly
and,/or to f1oat is a detail found in nunerous cases. An eaily

of the rtdisappealirg[ elltity was the encounter by
nultiple witnesses in a glavel-pit at llaicilly-sur-VierDe,
France, on Septedber 30, 1954, wben the being LrDder obsetvatiolr
was reported to have [dissolved" in flont of the wilaresses'
eyes; not only that, but the UFO, hoveling ov€lhead, a].so
varrisbed by eeitting a heavy fog uhich, upon dissj.patingr showed
no sigm of the object at al-l.-_ Floatinq appears to be an
efficient nethod of egless and enttance by entities io a.nil
ftom objects hovering overhead, and has been leported on nume]ious
occasions- Ahe ability to float tuins up in cases in which no
UFo is dilectly invoLved: tlE classic exanple of this featule
car! be found in the Ke11y, Kentuclq,', encountels by a farmhouse
fu11 of people in August 1955 (the faEous I'ttropkinsville Report')32
j-l1 a uole lecent case, a pait of s,mal]. silvery beings was
repolted by nultiple $titnesses at Ha-rtford City, Indiana, on
the ni.ght of october 22-23, l-973, and in the fi.na1 obselvation
of the series the eatities gteae seen lising up off the glound
and ascending into the night ski.es, finally disaPpea.ring frco
,ri.w.23 plyirrg enti.ties, in a ealiation of floating abj"lities,
Thele wele a numbel of t'flying
caJr be tra.ced back &any yeats.
men,t lepolts that caae ftoD the state of Washi.ngton in the eally
nonths of 1948. In soBe i.nstances they irave been lePorted
wealing wing-like contraptions a.rrd in others there seens to be
no need fot contlivaices such as these. I{o!e tecentlyr dur:bg
Auqust and September 1967, thele wele a nrrmber of reports
flon Venezuela of 'rflying hunanoidsl of snal1 statule; soEe
accounts desclibed the entities enteling uppe!-story windows
of hones and apartments. Some rrele seen in associatj.on with
UtrOs, oth€rs si-raply "ffew off" into the light-time slq/ grace'
fuL as birds. Ihere is a celtaitr incredulity that Lj.ngels about
sucb repolts, as can be undelstood; eweD sor the accounts exist
as lepolts and are by no means unique r and they rEust be cortsidered along witb othe! equauy r.rnlikely b€bavior tbat leoccuts
in CE III cases- 24
exa.ople

I

-16ASSGIATION WITH VEHICLES

Specific and continued interest in vetricles has been e\rident
iD a lalge nu-Ebe! of leports fron the earli.est peliod. (See,
fo! exaEple, the five cases cited at the begi-nni-nq of tltis
paper, of nbich four involved witnesses who wele dliving
tlucks o! cals at the tj.ne oi the encounter ). Many CE II
ard CE III cases include electlical failule of the car.s moto!
and lights xbich becdre opqative once again ul)on the depalture
of the UFO. It is intelesting to note that of the 70 'kaven
leports docusented by Davi.d Webb in }!is !epo!t, 1973 - Yearc of
the ll-uoamoids4 (froD the lreliod septeDber tkoqg; Dece-Dter ),
25 incideDts involved witresses in o! associated !{ith vehicles hore thar a third of tbe cases fo! that peiiod. E1ectlolragnetic
effects wele leported in tea of these cases.
PT{YSICAI EFFECTS

As noted above, plrysical

effects associated with CE II and
IIf lepolts ircLude not only electlical failute of autonobile lights and elrgilres but affect electlical appliances
aid 1ights in hoEes, as wefl. Physical effects occu! in UF_o
r,vitnesses, also: i! Dauy cases the rgitness leports a feeling
of dizziness o! light-h€adedness, o! a rr licklyr sensatioD
when in the close ploxieity of a UFO; iD otl€ ! cases,
rditnesses have been cornpletely ilDnobilized duling the encounte!,
sometirres as the result of lraving a beaD of 1j.9ht shine on th@
eithe! by some inpleaents carried by tlre entity, ot from the
UFO itseu.
Alli-Era1s leact to the cfose ploxidity of UFOS in
valious mar!!e!s. There are a nuEbe! of cases, patticularly
those in which the abduction occuls, r'he[ the nitness is subject
to effects that occrr! afte! the encounte! is concluded. In
some of these cases the psychological effects of the situatlon
lrave beelr sevele enough to cleate psychological probl€Ds reqEi! ing plofessional treatnent, as with the fanous Betty aJld
Batney HiU abductioD in 1961. We have a1t eady a€ntioDed cases
in rihi.ch ground traces, residres ard scorched veqetation have
been noted at tb€ sites of UFO laildLngs.
CE
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CO}IMI'NICA?TON

comthication leportedly takijrg place bet*een
eBtity ald witness is pellraps one of the rtrost sigxrificaDt
featuree of CE III repolts, and an acculate record artd
analysis of 'rEessages, alrd the ttraDne! i-E w!,ich. they are
delivered, no Eatter hc^{ absurd the colltertt, can provide
sone iqporta.nt elues about th€ phelodelron. As has akeady
been denticrted, intel1iqibl.e eo@unicatioD. ca! be verbal,
te]"epathic, o! by gastule. Verba]- comrEic€,tion i.s most
often de1ive<ed ia the rratare tong[re of the percipient, sone_
ti-Ees aiticulate].y ald soDeti8es i-D a junbled eir<ture of
eoDprehensible altd nonsensical r'ords. On occasion, r0essages
bave had a noEselrse coDtent tbat borders on the bizalre: fo!
exaEpfe, durirlg the spate of cE IfI lepolts j..D Venezlrela in
L967 , o're percipient was told, llpon bei-ug accosted. by a
dinitlutive htinatoid, that 'tbe earth nas craclcingtr and rtheJ,tr
were h€le to save tbe hu.naD !ace.25 The classic non-sequifuE
deliveled bry a I'FO etrrtity occurled in France irr 1954: aski.Dg
the ritness lrhete be was, tbe lrFonartt dispu.ted the aDsltle'| by
j.asistiDg he sas els€shere i li&e!'ise, upoD bei.lg totd. the time,
he disputed this pi€ce of iifornatioo as welL.26 Ao take such
dessaetes at face vaIue, of coutse, cErn be a lisky bu_si-nes.s, for
it appears tbat itt certai! cases, at Least, the entity is Llring.
While al]. of these so-ca.]'led rdessagesi Deed. to be carefu.Lly
collected a'1d ana.Lysed, tbeir conteats rfitst be vi€lwed,ith a
healtEy degEee of skepticisE. Ahese reports undelscole the
to Ianca as much about the l*itness hi-ose1f as we qeed. to
'leed
!o1q{ about the contetlts of messages by the e'otities.
CoEplehensib1e
UFO

ITI REPORTS AND I'AVE PATIERNS
CE III lepolts correl-ate Rell lot only trith othet close eDcqlltet
cases bEt teud to follow wave pattern-s both ilr t€rDs of yearly
and geogEaphical distribution. Ahe tFo Eaves of, Lg4T, 19SO a!d.
1952 !re!e early waves sh@irrg ircreases fur CE III repolts
siEultarleous Fj.tb peaks of UFO sightings i.D genera].. It was uot
until 1954 that tbe first tntly nlassive nuDh! od CE fll
irtcidents was repolted, attd tbis occulled drring rraves of tFO
sighti.ngs i:r Europe and i-u South ADetica. Anothe ave of
CE
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UFO repolts fur 1957 was accomparlied by a.nothe! inctease
of
cE III reports, although not on the sa.ne scale as .{bat of
1954. It was not until the Eid_196O !s f,bat large_scale
nu.dbels ot feports, on the order of those from 1954, were
once aga-in evident; t€se reele conculleDt lrith the Dassive
UF{l waves tb.at took place bet|?een 1965 a.-rd 196g. 1967
fo!
exarlple, produced nore CE III reports than 1954, but these
tended to be distlibuted ove! the entire yeat, ,lsith modetate
Peaks irl March (in the United States) and. in August aid
Septe]nber (i.rr South Anielica). Tbe two most nassive wave_peaks
occurred in 1954 and in the fal.l of 1923, in the United. States.
The latte! -is desctibed in detail in an excellent report by
David Webb, I97l - The year of the Fiuraroids.z/
ASSOCIAATON

OF ENTTTIES !{r"H OBJECTS

precise lelationship of tl€ uF! edtity with the vehicle
that presu:nabfy beals it has rlot a_Ilvays been caleful1y
specified and f soufd tike to plopose a nethod of classifica_
tion that leseatchers hay find helpful in the analysis of
exactly wlEt tt?es of el.peliences occur rrnalet lrbat speciJic
relationship of entity to UFOS. ft has been ny suspicion that
a nuxrbe! of ditfetent sources nr.ay be invol!.ed, in leports of
entj.ties and othet stialrde and unid.entified beings: fo! exaq)1"e,
sone entity repolts appea! to be mole akin to ghostly Danifesta_
tions; others appear to involve tloll_l.ike beings belongj.ng to
the !ea1m of earth-folk lore; sti11 othets nay be leplesentati.ve
of that 1ar9e and haily hondnid, tire mystelious Bj.g6oot. fhe
line between these and othel entities that are directLy
associated with CrFOs is not a \€!y cleal one, and by classify_
it1g the association of entity to the obj ect that pu4)oftedly
bears it should be he1pful in naking nole mearlillgfuf
distitrctions. The classificatiorr. that f suggest is as foltoes:
TYPE A
Entity is obselved inside the object only (the true
occupant ), tbrough doors, ports, wildcrvs, ira".o.r"rrt
done, etc.
fhe associatj.on is e><plicit.
EJtlity is obsetved getting into and,/or out of an
neg!essedn occupant
?bJ"91- ithe
). Ihe association
as
srr,rl olplr.crt.
The
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TYPE

C

TYPE D

TYPE E

TYPE F

TYPE

G

Entity is seen in the ir'lrediate \rici!&ty of an object
but is not actual.ly seeD enter.ing ot leaving.
Assocj.ation is jEplicit.
:. obselved j.ndep€ndent of an object, but tbele
P.t{Z
is UFO activity occulling in the alea
tt6 t:.or",
usually leported by othe! sqrlces. Association
"i
i;
ci!cunstantial.
Entity is obserwed independent of an object and
thele is no lecotd of UFO acti.vity ii the area at
the ti- e. Association is negative.
Neither entity nor UFO (o!, in some cases, onlv a
UFO ) is seen, but the petcipient e:geriemle--sone
lanner of coD@rnicatioD (!y psychic- experience,
autoxoatic wlitilrg, etc), hears ,'voices;,, o!
receives rhressagesn.
PercipieDt llas all ,ron-boardl e)cperience, eitlre!
volurrtarily o! as a.rr ,labductee". E:ntiiies nay
o! Ioay _not be nhVsicaffy present, but the invllve_
betlt of riothe! int et fj.gences', is at least iruplicit.

RATIIIG A-ND CREDIBILI|Y

credibilj.ty of, CE III leports &pends not o!!ly upon the
characte! arrd leliabitity of the witness but upon the object_
ivity and tholouglmess of the irwestigatot, iin his final lel)olt
on the e>q)€tience. fhe contehts of snch lepolts no lcnger
depend upon thei! conteDt s as an ind.ex for reliability,
fo! $e
are apparently dealing $!th e*?eliences tlrat seexd to ttanscetlil
the raality with wtd.ch we are 6Ei1iar. Thetefore. we have an
ulgent need to }irrcrcl as much about t}re pelson lepotting t}Ese
stlange e vents as it is possible to lrrca{; likerlise, we mus t
dep€nd upon competent and knowledgeable iiwestigatols to
plovide this iDfornation. Conplete docurnentation of every CE III
evdnt is essential if we are to evet unravel this nystery;
un-f,oltura teLy, our files ate fi.Ited with lepolts that silrply do
not tneet the rtrininuE lequirements fo! neaningful aialyses.
Olde! leports, in particula!, exist Eerely as incomplete Dotes
o! unchecked newspape! clippings. ft is necessaty to solt out
the dreck aid concerrtrate our studies on the cases that .wi11
provide the DaxirluD data yield. Irt the plocess of sorting out
lepolts tlrat provide the Erqst useful and jrdliable data, ne atae
subject to ou! own petsonal" biases aIld ple-d.isposi.tions about
what constj.tutes "good datan. Even so, thele ale objective
clitelia that car plovide a genelal coDsensus a-!@ng dost
lesponsib].e ldseaElEls about what cases should be getting pliolities.
The
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of the investigator ts repolt, incLuding infolmation 4ot only about dre leported ex?erience but about tlE
background of the witnesses thenselves, provide tie basic
ingledients sith wbich to rate indi\ridual cases.

CoDpleteness

Itve e$ployed is Use of a O to 9 scale, witb the
Iower poiDt leplesenting the weakest reports ajld the higber
the best. fherefore, a.o absolute O latinq appLies to those
lepolts th/at are knorFn to be hoaxes o! nistakes. The case
Eith a lating of 9 would be the strongest possible report with
indisputable evidence of genuiDe phenodenology. Assusing
there is a 5O-5O cbance for a pa-rticula-r report to be genuine,
a scole of 5 nay be applied at the outset and then Dodified
as additional i:nfornation is nade ava-iLable. A case of
suspected hoax, ox ooe in which a witnessrs testinony is
cleally unreliable, carl be leduced to a scole of 1 or 2i tbose
lepolts that I'ay be genu-ine trdt for wlrj.ch sufficient data rahrin
elusive Jlay trave a score of 3 ot 4. Cases with esped.aLly conplete infolnation nay be sixes o! sevens, a'rld Eultiple-witness
leports can, for exarple, late a! extla poi.rtt on that basis
a1one. Ikrowledge about the j.n','estigato! is also an inportant
factor about rvhethe! a point can be added to o! mrst be taken
away flortr the rating. These are subjective factols, of coulse,
but in the end the researcher has essentially only Lis own
co&tron sense to rely upon in lralcing his judg@ents. It night
be helpful to considel any rating as only te]]lpolaly, at best,
and subject alrays to re-assessnent Bpon the reeipt of n6
Inateria].. When the process of lating the cases bas been concluded, based upon alL the available naterial on each case,
the I eseatcher can tlen chose bi.s own avelage scole of a,1].
cases to deteldide s,hich ones constitute the best possible
saEple of inJolioation. For example, one rtright cons:ide! a1L
cases of 5 o! hligher as an appropri.ate sa.trrple. fot sttrdy,
The nethod

I

I

!

ahe laethod is not fool-proof alld tlEre car be violent disagleeireltts aa,Erong lesealchels about cextain !epo!ts; on the

othe! ha!d, it is a leasonable vtay to establish the deqlee
of ilrportance of case nateri.al, and I have found from q/ oen
experience ttlat there i.s a consensus amoDg lesealchers in this
uetbod of lating CE III !epo!ts.

2THE }A]MANOTD STUDY GRd'P AND rIN,tAIlcID CAIAI'CIJE

The fi&anoid Study Gloup, in wllich I sbare the co-chaLrnansij.p
with David lfebb, is a loosely-olganized grorp of interested
participants c1osely associated witb the !tutua.l UFO Netsork
(l[rFoN)28 and the cerrter fo! tFo studies.29 w" d"pord
essentially upon the i.ntelest aDd assistaice of &any dedbels
colurected with these two olgarizations to plovide filst-haid
infolnation of CE flf !epo!ts. The HSG case files have glourr
out of ldhat essentially was oy ow:n collection of hrrianoid
leports froD ttany years. with the co-opelatiolr of ottE!
leseatchels and investigators and, particulalIy, tgith nem contacts atoongst otgaDizations abroad, the ISG files have mole
than doubled i.!t th€ last two yeats.

Itost of, ou! effolt tbrs fdr has been given ove! to the collectLoE! of CE IfI :ieports. Data acquisition is on]'y tlE filst
step ot CE III leseatchr data reduction ald c aanization are
essentiaL in &aling with 1a!9e qua.Dtities of nateriaL.
Researchels roust have leady access to 1ogical.1y plepared
infoleation; with the valuabLe assistance of Dr David Saundels
and Ricbard Bonenfant, we are noi{ in the plocess of olgartizing
the llSG case Datelia1 into coEputer-retlievable fo!d. OhIy
aJte! tlris *ep is coIfpleted can any rneaningdul arta].ysis of
CE fII leports be carlied out. Thele is sti11 &ucl. work to
b€ done.
?he ffutEnoid Catal.ognre is a chtonologicat listinq in gl:roany
forD of a.I'l ISG files coveling the years bettfleen lg96 and tbe
present. The prelirdinary listing of rnlEcat (as we catl it)
has been co8pl.eted, with the untiling help of vetelan I,FO
researcher l-ex lleballe. 4n i-nventoly of lfulocat cudetrtly includes

nearly 13OO reports fo! the 7o-yea! period. (See Statistical
&eakdown by year of !epo!ts). Apploxirlate1y half of these
ate fr.m North Abelica (the thited States a.rtd Canada); the
balarce froD the lest of the wolld. Blazil an<l Fralrce follcit
with the ne)<t-highest nuabe! of repolts per country, each rrith
just under a fluntlred. The{e are gaps fur tle leplesentation of
foreign CE IfI leports but valuable D€i{ cortacts overseEls :Ee
b€girrniDg to f,il1 tlEE.

-2'
I a.6, thelefole, especially pleased at this tiGe to bave been
jlr1rited to address this i.dplessive asseDblage of Blitish LlFo
lesearchels. The xri1tual exchange of irfotDation that tesu1ts
reill be enornously va].uable to a1l of lls whose illagination
has been caught by this fascinating subject-
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NOTES
(1)
(2)

{:

Ivnek, J d1en. the UFO. Pxperience - A Scientj.fic InqLrirv,
f{euy Reglely conp@
"Close Ellcoullters ot the lhird Kind',.
Undated letter frol' the witness to the Cente! for UFO
Studies, leceived in the first week ot_ Novenaber 1975Couitesy of CUFOS,

(3)

Pelsonal letter flon the investigato!, Jobn B Musglave,
July 18, 1976; Edson (Albeita) Leader, october 15, 1975.
Ne spape! clipping ard notes on his investigation
colrrtesy of N1lr iqusgrave.

(4)

I,rariwatosa (Wisc) Post, Itarch 8, 1976; copies of taped

(6)

Numelous pless clippings fron the Phoenix Arizona
Republic, Novembe! 6-L2, lg75t Associated FiEl--repc
by Joha l{alvorson r_!om Snonflake, A-izona, Tucson

:intelview witn the witnesses by investigato!
Richald rlej.den, April 3, 1976, courtesy of Mr Heiden.
(5) Elickson, A1. trunde! Hypnosis, Youth fel1s of Tine on
UFOi', Peailody (lllaine) Tines, tlarch 3, 1976;
Niss, Robelt S. ItThe Stephens Abdrction in O<fo!d,
Maine", Official LrFO I-9 (JuIt 1976), 20-27, 46-4a:
c opi es oi-TFE-TEfEE-:rypnoii.c ies sion! wit n ihe pririary
witness by D! Helbelt Hopkins, coultesy of CUFOS;
copies or the otiginal police report and the xesults
of a first-haDd inquiry bi [1!s Shilley Fickett olr
Novenrbet Ll, 1975, courtesy of CUFOS; letter of
investigato! AI Eiickson to Raynond Fowle! detailing
lesults of h-is inquilies, dated Feblua-ry 27, 7976,
coultesy ot Mr Fowle!.

lA-riz_). pa+ry 9tar. Feblualy 16, 1976i APRO Bullerin,
Novenbe! 7975, I-si op. cit., December 1975, I ard 3;
op, cit,, February 1976, 7 and. 3; IruFON Skylook,
EaE66Ar 1s73, 3-7 j op. S3!., February Is1;T:7i
op. cit., Mar;h t9i6;-lf:i2; op. cir:, April I9i6,
7-9; Jordon, RaJ rond. 'r1he lravis l{al.ton Case't,
offi.cia1 UF! r-9 ( JuIy 1976\, 22-23, 4A-52; b.:

(7) rvnek, J Al.len, "fhe Elxbatlassrent of Ricbes,',
IflJFON f973 Synposiun koceedings, Kansas City,

@'rs7z,6z-66.

Mo.t

(8) Phillips, Ted. Phvsical Ttaces Associated with UFO
S:gElilgg,. pubD.shed by cuFos, 197s.
(9) I'{e!!i.tt, Fred. 'rA Ftelininary Classificati.on of SoDe
Repolts o:r Unidentified FlyiDg Objects Based on Shape
and Di-dension of Irdplint Pattelns", pape! deliveled
by I'I! Melritt at the CUFOS Confelelrce, Lincolnwood,
IIU.nois, l(ay I, 1976. 1o be published in the Conference Ploceedings, scheduled fo! le1ease soneti.ne i! Fal1, 1976.
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(1O) HaniltoD, Charles, ,,Webste! Woban Saw Disc," Wolcestet
(Mass) DaiIy Telearam, Jvty 7, Io47, I (de;cEibinS
srgrlttng at Webster of an ,'occupied.' objecr by an
unidentified wonan on June 20, 1947); "lacona- Joins
Tacoda ',Wastlington ) Ner!s-Iribune, July 8
91l9er,+9,!'
I947, 1(describing several
loc a t-3r-ffiii!Gl-.u:ens'
which $Ias ah accounx by multipte witness 6f obiecis
la-rlding on a nearby roof, froE which enerqec s6veral
r.litt1e people" who quickly
re-enteted 6r.rf, rr\r"oirp"4,,
upo! the approach of reporters); ,'Sa_ilor Sees Sociable
Saucetite,', The tiouston (Iexas) post, JuIy 9, 1947, I
(desclibing a merctrant naritPrs tEf;p-honec report t; the
paper about an object that tanded, iroa ,vnich enetged a
!ran' with a head the size of a basketball; the
',llttle
'rlittle nann shook the witnessrs hard, climbed ba;k in
arld took off).
(11) For-detaits of Earry of the ,.r|irshiF," lepotts, see Jacobs,
DavLd M,, Tle UFO Controversy in Aner.ica ( rndiana
unrverslty Press, 1975), 5-34 (Chapter f, "TtE irtystely
Airship"); Clark, JeEone, and ioledan, t_oren.
ffre
(wa!ne! paperback, New york, j.s7S)-3J,_764
g$denul&g
(Chapter 4, "The Ai!ships; the Technol.ogical I;;utse");
J9h: gfos - oEeration Tro jan Horse (c i Fr.rtnan,s,
5.""f_,New Yolk, 1970 ), 78- I .)3 (ChaFte?=;-i.hA-E!and Decept j.on; ).
(12) Fowler, RayBoDd E., edito!.
FieLt fnvestioiltor rs :.t.uual
pubtis hed by MUFoN, 1o zs, avai'iiElE-i?6i-T F6?EiIZETTon
1O3 Oldtolrne Road, Sequin, Texas 78155.
_

(13) Vatlee, Jacques. la:sport to Maqonia (Henry
ronPany, snrcago,

Regnery

-1909 ) .

(14)

Pereira, Jader U. l-es rExtra-Telrestres' (pubtished by
croupenent a'etuae d6-FIdEiffiTEiG,
db nue ae ra
Tonbe-Tssoire, paris 75014: Second edition 1924).
(L6) Vallee, Jacques. .'A Descriptive Study of the Entitaes
A€sociated with TJ4re I Sightj.ngs, i'Ftying Sauce! Review
X-l (Jar-Feb 1964) , 6.
(15)

(17) Pereira, Ja&r U. Op. cit,, 3-23
(18) A lecent book published on this case provides a conplete
account of the NICAP investigation, as well as sone new
and provocative infollration not known befole. See
Stanford, Ray. Socorro rsaucerr in a pentaoon p:ntrv
(Btueappte soot<sffi
(19) Investigation by the autho! in association with Budd
lbpkins and Geratd Stoehrer. A coEtpt ete tepott on the
incident will be published soon in Flvinq Saucer BgULei{.
(2O) Bloeche!, Ted. ,'t FO t-anding ajrtd Repair by C!eu,"
Flvinq Saucer Review )O(-2 ard 3 (l974j, 2I-26 e d,24_27

_27_

NOTES
(21) val1ee, Jacques. 3.:lg!:!9._!:gg!3.,
68-69
(22) A conplete report on investigations of this case by
Isabel Davis and Bud Ledwith has existed, unpublished,
for mole tban 20 yeals. I am pleased to be able to
say that this excellent report, revised ard expanded
to include infornation obtained since its preparaiioD,
wilL be published by the Center for UF! Studies soxre
tifte in the near future. Please contact CUFOS for
details.
(23) Special leport by Dorl wolley, fo! MUFoN, courtesy of
the investigator; also see Worley, Don "IJFos, Occupants
aid Altificts in gastern Indiana, 1972-1973, "9S!i4
UFO 1-5 (January J-976), 76-la, 44-46.
(24) webb, David, !&_:_fg
j€_IlgltgElgjjle (second
edition published by the Cente! fo! UFO Studies, EvanstonJ
Il1inois, 1976). Interested parties are urged to contact
CUFOS for copies of this excellent repolt,
(2s) Letter to NICAP fron venezuelan rep!esentative vladini!
Scheffe!, August 22, 1967, citing 1oca1 newspap€!
reports. Coultesy of l,tajor Donald E. Keyhoe.
(26) VaUee, Jacques, Op. cit., 146-747.
(27\ rbtd.
(28) The ftrtual UFO Netwolk (MUFON), Walter H. Andrus, ft.,
Dilecto!. 1O3 Oldtowne Road, Seguin, Texas 7a155.
(29) The CeDte! for UFO Studies (CUFOS), Dr J. Allen Hynek,
Director. 924 Chicago Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60202.
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